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Professor Richard Hobbs, 
Welcome



The aims of today
Raise awareness of the ARC portfolio
Increase Access to the ARC Offers
Get input of active projects
Consider future priorities and collaborative 
opportunities
Networking and relationship building 





NIHR’s Vision for the Future

Professor Lucy Chappell
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Where are we now?

Deaths due to COVID-19 – Interactive map 
- Office for National Statistics (ons.gov.uk) Clinical trials (abpi.org.uk)

Mar22-RTT-SPN-
publication-version.pdf 
(england.nhs.uk)

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/causesofdeath/articles/deathsduetocovid19interactivemap/2021-02-25
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/causesofdeath/articles/deathsduetocovid19interactivemap/2021-02-25
https://www.abpi.org.uk/facts-figures-and-industry-data/clinical-trials/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2022/05/Mar22-RTT-SPN-publication-version.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2022/05/Mar22-RTT-SPN-publication-version.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2022/05/Mar22-RTT-SPN-publication-version.pdf


Excess mortality 

Microsoft Power BI

https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiYmUwNmFhMjYtNGZhYS00NDk2LWFlMTAtOTg0OGNhNmFiNGM0IiwidCI6ImVlNGUxNDk5LTRhMzUtNGIyZS1hZDQ3LTVmM2NmOWRlODY2NiIsImMiOjh9


Reset of the research portfolio: where 
next?

Research Reset Status Report_ Version final_2022 10 28.pdf - Google Drive

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k7B-YDKtrjvJe9IbaiBQajbACF6UUcLT/view


Where are the opportunities?



ARCs so far

• Responding to local need including 
COVID

• Cross-ARC working and national 
priorities

• Step change in collaborative working 
with AHSNs

• PCIEP - reaching into communities 

• Developing the NIHR’s public health 
and social care capacity and capability



Our SofS has set out his five priorities for the health and care system

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/health-and-social-care-secretary-sets-out-key-priorities-ahead-of-
winter#:~:text=In%20his%20first%20speech%20since,issue%20of%20delayed%20hospital%20discharge

• Supporting the workforce including through more 
staff for NHS 111 and 999

• Focusing on recovery plans across electives, urgent 
and emergency care

• Tackling the issue of delayed hospital discharge

• Improving access to primary care

• Ensuring a stronger future for health including 
maintaining momentum on the New Hospital 
Programme and investing in technology to improve 
patient outcomes

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/health-and-social-care-secretary-sets-out-key-priorities-ahead-of-winter#:%7E:text=In%20his%20first%20speech%20since,issue%20of%20delayed%20hospital%20discharge
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/health-and-social-care-secretary-sets-out-key-priorities-ahead-of-winter#:%7E:text=In%20his%20first%20speech%20since,issue%20of%20delayed%20hospital%20discharge


NHS Long Term Plan

NHS Long Term Plan » Research and innovation to drive future outcomes improvement

https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/online-version/chapter-3-further-progress-on-care-quality-and-outcomes/better-care-for-major-health-conditions/research-and-innovation-to-drive-future-outcomes-improvement/


The Life Sciences Vision, commissioned by the Prime Minister, sets an 
ambitious ten-year plan for how Government, the sector and NHS will work 
together to make the UK a globally leading location for life science investment 
and innovation

Science and Research

Build on the UK’s world class 
science and research capabilities –
making the UK the best place in the 
world to trial and test products at 

scale, underpinned by an ever 
improving genomic and health data 

infrastructure.

NHS as an Innovation 
Partner

Make the NHS the country’s most 
powerful driver of innovation – through 
the development, testing and adoption of 
new technologies at a population-scale, 

using new technology to get diagnosis 
and treatment right first time, and 

building genuine trust between the NHS 
and the Sector.

Business Environment

Create an outstanding business 
environment for Life Science 
companies – underpinned by a 

world class regulatory 
environment and bringing to bear 
the full financial firepower of the 

City of London to support 
companies to grow.



The Life Science Vision and Government’s Drug Strategy proposed eight Healthcare Missions  
in which we fuse together the best of industry, academia and the NHS to make rapid progress

Improving 
translational 

capabilities in 
neurodegeneration 

and dementia.

Enabling early 
diagnosis and 

treatment of cancer, 
including immune 

therapies and 
cancer vaccines.

Sustaining the UK 
position in novel 

vaccine discovery 
development and 
manufacturing.

Reducing mortality 
and morbidity from 

respiratory disease 
in the UK and globally.

Treatment and prevention 
of cardiovascular diseases 
and its major risk factors, 

including obesity.

Addressing the 
underlying biology of 

ageing.

Increase the understanding 
and definition of mental 
health conditions, and 
develop tools to address 

them.

Stimulate the development of, 
effective interventions,

technologies, and innovation 
to address drug addiction





Research and innovation for all: part of the solution
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NIHR: areas of strategic focus

Best Research for Best Health: The Next Chapter

Learning from 
Covid-19 and 
supporting 
recovery

Preventative, 
public health 

and social care 
research

Multiple 
long-term 
conditions

Under-served 
regions and 
communities

Embedding EDI 
in research

Strengthening 
careers in 
research

Working with the 
life sciences 
industry for 

better outcomes

Build on learnings from 
the research response 

to COVID-19 and 
support the recovery of 
the health and social 

care system

Build capacity and 
capability in 

preventative, public 
health and social 

care research

Improve the lives of 
people with multiple 
long-term conditions 

through research

Bring clinical and 
applied research to 

under-served 
regions and 

communities with 
major health needs

Embed equality, 
diversity and 

inclusion across 
NIHR's research, 

systems and culture

Strengthen careers 
for research 

delivery staff and 
under-represented 

disciplines and 
specialisms

Expand our work 
with the life 

sciences industry 
to improve health 

and economic 
prosperity

1 2 3 4 5 6 7



Building on learnings 
from the research 
response to COVID-19
and supporting the 
recovery of the health 
and social care system



How ARCs can support this area of strategic focus

• Continue building the collaborative working with AHSNs, regionally 
and nationally

• Support NHS Insights and Prioritisation Programme and other 
initiatives

• Continue with evidence synthesis 



Building capacity and 
capability in preventative, 
public health and social 
care research



Health of the public 



How ARCs can support this area of strategic focus

• Be responsive (and proactive) to local authority needs, building capacity 
and capability in partnership with them

• Provide strategic coordination of your activity in these areas, harnessing 
ARC national leads, national priority funding and your Care Home Network

• Collaborate with other NIHR public health and social care infrastructure 
and initiatives (e.g. HDRCs)

• Consider how to support early intervention – particularly in context of 
current excess mortality (from non-COVID causes)



Improving the lives of 
people with multiple 
long-term conditions 
through research



MLTC relevant for all



How ARCs can support this area of strategic focus

• Embed into every piece of ARC work as a forethought (not an 
afterthought)

• Contribute your substantial expertise to the development of 
methodologies for MLTC research

• Provide strategic coordination of your activities on MLTCs, including 
through the ARC national lead role



Bringing clinical and 
applied research to 
under-served regions 
and communities with 
major health needs



Levelling up research through 
collaboration on delivery and intellectual 
capital: 
matching disease burden to research 
activity



Research activity compared to disease 
indicators



Tackling healthcare inequalities 

NHS England » Core20PLUS5 – An 
approach to reducing health inequalities

https://www.england.nhs.uk/about/equality/equality-hub/national-healthcare-inequalities-improvement-programme/core20plus5/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/about/equality/equality-hub/national-healthcare-inequalities-improvement-programme/core20plus5/


How ARCs can support this area of strategic focus

• Reach far into your populations and ensure you are engaging 
with all communities and addressing their needs

• Address the needs of all your region’s health and care partners 
and reach out to those not yet members of your ARCs

• Use CORE20PLUS5 as part of a core R&D offer 
• Maximise use of ARC national lead for Inequalities



Embedding equality, 
diversity, and inclusion 
across NIHR’s research, 
systems and culture



The virtuous circle for researchers and research participants

‘I Am A Scientist’ offers students STEM role models – Harvard Gazette

https://news.harvard.edu/gazette/story/2020/07/i-am-a-scientist/


Ensuring representativeness of participants 
(including ethnicity/ other characteristics) 

Hospital at Home admission avoidance with comprehensive geriatric assessment 
to maintain living at home for people aged 65 years and over: a RCT (nihr.ac.uk)

https://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/hsdr/HTAF1569/#/abstract
https://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/hsdr/HTAF1569/#/abstract


How ARCs can support this area of strategic focus



Strengthening careers for 
research delivery staff 
and under-represented 
disciplines and 
specialisms



NIHR Pre-doctoral 
Local Authority 

Fellowship 

NIHR Doctoral 
Local Authority 

Fellowship 

Research Training Schemes 
for all

Research Training Schemes 
for practitioner academics

health & social care 
professionals 

Research Training Schemes 
for clinical academics, 
doctors and dentists

Additional Opportunities

HEE/NIHR Pre-
doctoral Clinical and 

Practitioner 
Academic Fellowship 

HEE/NIHR Doctoral 
Clinical and 
Practitioner 

Academic Fellowship 

HEE/NIHR Advanced Clinical and Practitioner 
Academic Fellowship 



How ARCs can support this area of strategic focus

• Showcase the ARCs as inherently multi-disciplinary - optimise this and 
harness it across all work, demonstrating the art of the possible

• Evaluate whether the opportunities that you provide are equal across 
disciplines – leave no-one behind and hold each other’s ladders



Expanding our work 
with the life sciences 
industry to improve 
health and economic 
prosperity



NIHR: the next directions



How ARCs can support this area of strategic focus

• Ask how ARCS can support the health and care system to adopt 
innovation - through evidence generation, support for implementation 
and scale-up

• Collaborate with other NIHR infrastructure (including BRCs and 
MICs/HRCs) and AHSNs to help develop a clearer pipeline and offer to 
industry

• Support each other in open, transparent working with the life sciences 
industry
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https://mailchi.mp/3583069cf905/impact-special?e=%5bUNIQID%5d




Key to future success for ARCs

- Support the health and care system to implement, adopt and spread innovation and 
solutions

- Be responsive to the pressures – and emerging needs - including the new ICS and LA

- Help embed research in the health and care system

- Act collaboratively as a multidisciplinary network to ensure right team, right project, right 
place for the identified need/ gap

- Collaborate with other infrastructure and leverage external funding to enable a smooth 
pipeline, including for life sciences industry and charity partners

- Showcase your demonstrable impact on improved outcomes via policy, guidelines and 
practice



CSA and NIHR CEO perspective

53



ARC & AHSN Partnership working –
opportunities and challenges

Professor Gary Ford



Panel Q&A



11-11.30am

Tea break and poster viewing
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